
JBRlEr.OITtNEWS
HrcopUtrn.
Z3sctrtq Co.
aiR09t rint jtt-N- ow Beacon Press.
ttdeUtr Storage it Tan Co. Dour. IuU
Tj ruttren-Ornaha- 's MgU grade fam-

ily .hotel. 11th iSUMarys, 'irantlehtrms.
Whsu you tax a v,tioa lTe jroor

silverware, etc., In Omaha Bate Deposit
Co.'s burfra-p'roof- ." Vault. Htt Ifothala St

Za the Divorce Court Ultlan O. Bry-
ant; hnj jipptled, for a dfvorce from Hlrau
i. Bryant, charging cruel" treatment, such
a.-t- o undaugcr her life.

Ross .11ypyob. Want. DlTorce Ilose
Wypych lius tiled suit for a dtvbrco from
Victor Wypych charging1- - that ho has
cruelly jnlstroatcd lux. ...

Xo'BdilAfsfofiq)( Tath'er WVS. Kbb-crtso- n,

Tax clerk In'tho 'city comptroller's
office, has fjono ilftiew Yorkvbelng-.calte- J

them bythe serloUa,lllnes3 of his father,
who Is 94 years old.

CiecJc Up tttvsmie BooTis Special In-

ternal Jlcvenuo Agent C. B. Bpul'din, as-

sisted by S. Q. Bishop of the sttrno de-

partment, are chcWlnV brthe Hooks' ih
tbV Internal' wenuc. office In Omaha.

petUlon-l'hlljI- p Jt.
JJn.ttv u merchant in Omaha, has filed a
votuntlriy 'petition in-- bankruptcy, i nam-In- tf

his debts at i.lJ7tand-,hl-
s

as'sots at
tSTrfJ, of which 00 is exempt.

XiokoVby a Horse 1). Kaplan 2733
lrnploi'strec'trvs-kicked- , by a. horse at
Gordon's Jjorn Tenth, and Davenport
Btrefcts,"" Thursday eVonfrirf arid,,bfdly
bruised. Police Surgeon. Foltu .attended
the Injured fman .and

'
he, was taken home

Ih the ambulance.-
Operation' for fcngl' .Dngbtr-JIH-dre- d"

Kugel, daUpher of City
Commissioner Kugel, was, .operated .on at
AVtse Memorial hospital for adenoids.
Shot had been suffering for soveral wcclrs.
The operation yas successful. ,

.'JtjifcSr'Xyr ;HeaVy Dam? Emma
has brotight slit ugafnst IaUra

MJntiJomeVfor'?20,0y0 for Injury to her
ch'ara'ctr She charges' ttiat the dofond-a- nt

hi raTfcearmallcloUlly about 'her" on
the streets and has greatly Injured her
character in this wa

Mrs. Qarvia '"Asks " Btparatlon cSrji- -

lino M. Garr'lal'hiis applied for a' divorce'
rrom Edward Q. uarvin, cnargtng mat
although ho is abundantly abo to support
her. ho has not been providing suitable.
maintenance. She asks thocustbdy oMho,
only child, Evelyn.

Sues Street Oar . Ccimpany John ,
has uTjfhV buu against tho

street railway company for damages In
tltt?.atim.'6t "43?i60. The suit resiilta from
an accldent'lnawlllbh Maher was struck
by a streetcar at' "Twentyfourfh 'and
BTrl .Streets last May. He was driving
a horse across the track.

ti ' i '
Barton Quit.. Qholr Joseph ' K. ar--

totj.wKi has been director or the Kountzo
Memorial Lutheran church choir, has. re-

signed from haV'capacHy. lie wiU'-tak- j

u much ne'c.d'ed''rt trpn' Ills almost' In-

cessant activities, " confining his efforts
tof'feacll"lng and taking Hfo easy during
the hours ho,asbenJ.BpendJnK .With the,
Kountzo choriJS." t.t ,i

Omaha-anAVioinit-

y- - Fanned by Cooler
Breezes from West

iteai coot Mattva)
author' knowsago,hot spell began

trtlaronrTfig and all Omaha arose today
tseBpa. few cool breezes. Hardly had
tjhogs of tho passed 7 o'clock
wfiWn rnln bpiran to fall andn - "
It loatod-f- or about twenty minutes, wlum
ths suif.'uroke through the clouds,
'XT T'ti'Block tho temperature at the wca

fall who bcfcUuffe.
ofj ifdtaees over .that of tho correspond- -

yesterday. Cooler, weather
tho state generally and was

a&pn)3ahlcd by showers In many local!- -

iftahr.fwas quite heavy and extensive
oyer tlife western part of the state, the
early rcporfs showing that It was quite
general.'--- - ..v - .

yester
day at 1 6.clocfc "was- - rfeglsle at-- ' tt5o

local weahor bureau, rh.e.ahrenheit
yestcrifai' at 'tlfat hdnf VaS1 M, whllerto-da- y

at theSame.vtlmeVlt hud clitftbe'a
only to SO, v. --,'- '

Mo., July 18.--k break
InthB- heat wave that for three days
luuftgpnt well above the
100 mark (n Kansas, and most of Missouri,
was Indicated by. reports reaching United
Itatos-WeaJiif-

r ObstrVer.Conrfp'r here y.

felailmumf temperaturcs:, th'g,
bo from 5 to 7 degrees

(qwer than yesterday.

Klinkl lilonarM ut SSc.
V'e still have several dozen boyskhakl

Wousef .Jor boys- V tc 16. years at .25c,

feENSONSfc THORKB CC.

:e Fremont Farm
RowerJB&hibitioii

manl- -
qdalntly

is ami 'iiiupower for theafarm which put
forward under Ihe auspices of, the ,Fre
wont fNeb'J' ComraeWal club The' sole

irposefof?tblsvexjrbjon is give the
rmcrs of the 'mid-we- st opportunity to
dgo for themselves as .it wiat.-.ty- of

iglne la bw.t adapted'to their Ipdlvldfial
rjeeds. for ItyVh, use Is
Certain NTtoke'th'e place ot horseS In the
$oar 'si.to show

'liiat such powec i. inuctj, more econom-

ical, much Wotb dflblent. results In
nuch greater productivity tha,n horso
jpwer. Tho farmoS-- s are' already begln-ain- g

to apprehend' tMp- - Tatft arid nro
thowlng great Interest In the coming

be auso It wU "affoni Hhem" 6h
jpportunity. to make, up their, minds as
a w'haf' particular type ot fawer they

lll need. The manufacturers arc als
ttterested. ;Thfyar anilbp t.ine'et.ths
wtual practical demands th
Ire sure to make for pracUcal
hid t&elr'wrroaB.hIner'.
J?en at farly date Wight dlfferent-jianufacturer- s

Save each entered for
Exhibition several different enslnc. each
tf different, typ'e and different power,
before, tlio, lit September 9, th(
'Umo of the exhibition, arrives many
S.oro will secure place for demonstration.

will be one of the most profitable
vents and oiish'''n''t',4vI4!b r''-4- g

In Its Influence fojj mld:westorn ngrl-e?ultu- re

been cV for thl

lf you wear U to 17 gulU wo have,
jnapn for you In knlcEo'r sdlta at ItM,
that fi

son1
y sold from ti'to 17.50. BHN- -

llOItrfB

XerHa the Sltuiitlo-'B- ee Advertising.

FIVE-YEA- R GAS CONTRACT

Mayor that No Longer
Term Will Be Made.

COMPANY IS WILLING TO ACCEPT

Opponent of KrcTiU'TiUe ' Are
"Open licttera' 'in' llc-p- lr

to Company'" Ad- -
Ttrthementi.

.. i

"Well, Tho Be called- the turn on the
Kas fraqchlne proposition surd enough,"
declared. city hall man. today.

What hp meant was soon explained by
announcement by Mayor Dnhlman. that
under jlhp .terms of the .proposed gas
franchise, when voted, limiting tho right
to fix by contract for not more thaiv
ten years, tho notual contract which the
city would negotiate, and which tho gas
company would accept, would be held
dawn to about, five years, or, more pre
chicly, to tho" unexpired period, of tho
existing gaa franchise, wldoh runs ouj, In
JJecjenjoer, 4191S.-- . .

'.'It's not. the intension of. the city coun-
cil to make a ten-rea- contract," said
Mayor Daulman. ''Personalty, Ij favor a

contract, and believe thiswlll bo
saUijtactoryj to (lie otliec commissioners.
Also, It Is generally understood tho gas
company will accept .a. six-yea- r, contract

'".Unuerjthls franlilso.ordlnanco, w;o'kare.
rot bound to mako a,, tenryear contract,
but, on the other hand, we cannot mako
& contract lor a longer term than ten

cars. Wo had a fight with tho gas
company, officials on this very point and
uvut. vdejii uuvvii iu t (cii-c- ur uiiiuau.

, . Short Tfrni Contrnetn.
VThls council ought,,hot mako. a. con--.

tract ror a longer term man six ypars
the l)fo of the .presoijt franchise. That
Would give the peoplo the benefit of tho
reduction and would leave tho proposi
tion of a new contract up to a new
council. Conditions may change and 'a
lietteriooitract, may be In reach after six.'$'.veers."

th,e gas ,frahchJso la,'

getting n.usy writing "open letter? .to
(he gas company, taking exception' to
statements made in tho company's paid
advertising. Ono lengthy communication,
written pn Kcohouilcioaguo letterhead,
over theinamo ,o? II.' AV. Slbrrow, pro'
pounds seven argumentative questions
Intended provo that dollar gas Is not
cheap, enough, and that the franchise
term Is too long. Another letter signed
by C. G. Carlberg asks moro questions,
.more particularly as. to what' other cities
'of Omaha's "size are required to pay
for gas.

"New Books

Fiction,
THH AMBITION OP MAItK THUlTT,

By Ilenry, Russell-Miller- . 4M ip.
Bobbs-Merrl- ll company'. ' '

.

struggling 'agulhst his envlron- -

attempting to aeqdlren and
prestige by his force of cliafacter, Is pic
tturcd 'In this powerful talp of right-no- w

Industrial iind" social AVnerlca! He Is

Mark Trultt.- - Beside thlu man the author
lias placed two women. The ono has
'gonb urttoUched by' caVes a,rid untried by1
teWptations; arid sees' In his achievement
oilly the 'possibilities for - tho fUtntmenl
oftTier own selfish desires. The other is
a woman wl)o has tolled and erred, trust.
ln- Only that her sacrifice wW bring him

tMUattp-a-mta- t happliiess and his
a week struck Omaha oa.. The the steel world

clock

fromj

lCMtsAB' CITY,

being- -

future.

.!!.
mcfit,

and J)e .Knowmenana vomen.s tip uaaj

'sustained purpose and made' It throb With
-- ..V Til " i 7, Ji ' . . . .viminy ironi irat to -

MR. HOBBY, By, Harold Kellook. 3J(
j Pp. J1.30. Tho Century company. ' ,,

'

"Mr. Hobby" Is ' really rAil,
tfierj bureau registered 70 degrees, a worthy, becomes a liwver

his family xpeeis-lt- . IlWls not th type
ito ihake money at'th'e law, and his tiiCtl

Interest lies In the study of fnaectsHls
family expects alto that ,he wlli niarry
Martha, but when( hei and pretty. Host
Allnglam have ,an un'convenUonal"mee,t.
lug

,
n ''the naniit JUin

"Mr. Hobby ilr. Hobby can think only
of. Rose.' It. Is bright and and
the ending-leave- s everyone, happy.. iLt i,

Kdmorfds Walk and
4n.c. jicciurg co. t,u ..

A mystery pf a decidedly n'ovel 'chair-act- er

Is unraveled In this tale of Chl
cage's foreign 'qoarter" The- - possession-o- f

the cross means peril and sQinetlmea
death. In a strange way It links the des-
tinies of dwellers! fn tw"entcth' oentury
Chicago with an old Italian family, with
multlrtltedvinfsjter activities tor Its pwn-erihl-

arid with the Jhidden treasures of
Borgia.',' lifow the lover

of thd storj' discover the 'secret of this
cross and. each other forms the climax
of the story.

AN
lfl5Le,it,D.eSiIc'ni Vaiiey. Mr Pp. iti.Putaaro'K gona

ie ooniewnai strained relations which
eventually arise, when a widowed brother
and a sister, who hav'e
arranged to live together, each comeji
tojjleslrp a change andJa fearful of dlsV
turbing the other, are cleverly handled
" ""- - ol Preiuae to theiry.Vlde tpread-lntarc- at Is already romances

tested ih thoshibitlon dti jnech'4nIca,rNh DrQt''cr flnds,an,elueiv and
I lndivlduar heiress, Bit .,..

f
to
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Henry

.f'lelds-iijd'n- ose

MllIarjH;i4'nimA.l.;

thlongttead.

. - " ".,11 , HliCIa naivo correspondence, seoureg a great
Jiapplness at the end of an eventful 'Journey,

Y

Mil PRATT' 8 PATIENTS.C, Un.colnt, .HI! Ip. $1,50. V. Applets!!

In. this storyMr. Pratt-bv- , ehnnca an
chors hls' arj!'off the grounds pf the Sea
Breeso Bluff Sahl.tylum for Right Llvinif

u
itne-ae- in

carrying-- , a "hfjfty" squlrmng maiden
wnue a ouuaog ipenacea him from

the shore, and a bibulous 'man In ft mut
boat throajens to qut the ancjior ot his'
dory ahouldie trj to return. However.'Mr. PrnH la !, t.
of such a situation with colors flying,

thero Is a laugh In every chapter.

woHI15'"1211 WOOm'O.' Bi-- MatrBassett. W Pp. 1.2S. Lothrop.Ie & fahepard Company.
,'Tho reai htrdine Isthe woman' who

tells tha story. 1 fine 'finds' true
in her garden, and successfully
deals with" the whims of quaint'' natures
unHl jjje brings about it happy wedding
ur uicu.ii oi ner summer house "just
large enough for two."

t'- -

THE' WOMAN OB" THE TWILIGHT.By Maralr J5lls . ItyanV '. 4fi Pp. fi.M. A.
C. McClurp ft 'Co.

The conflict bet:eentte personal des-
tinies of e-- and woman' united In a
pure-'ahi- deep lovoTand tho convention;
of society form the theme., Through her
marriage In her girlhood to a man who
haa, since; deserted" her, tho heroine, an
artist of genius,. Is debarred from-unio-

with tho Jnan she conies to love In later
life. Those bars she and her lover strive
for ' t'tn to"- - Ignore- - - X'nliko so many

THK BBK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY K, Will 11

books tin the same theme, the author
Does JuUo to the vts both of the In
dividual who claims tho rlftht of personal
happlpes. Jiyd to the conventions wlilah,
blind' ; though fthv.MHeisi'rlly am' et
serve tha Interests of the ' elvllliatlon
which, the Individual seeker after happl.
ness has accepted. Tho scene of the story
is alternately laid In a Mexican settle
ment In California ,and In fashionable
eastern .cities. .

this dntr, with taVo'sislvrs. n- -

R H. Costello. 33 ln. 11. A. C. Mi
Clurg & Co. x

An American, traveling In.Kgypt. meets.
a young woman who undctthe Influence
of u delusion, claims him ns.her husband.
To savo her from tho possibly fatal ef-

fects of her mental trouble,- he agrees
with her father to act the part until she
resumes her normal Identity. Upon their
return to America tho girl's tru per
sonality asserts Itself; but meanwhile tho
man has fallen In love with the per.
sonaltty which ho first knew and hns
nursed. A rival appears, but the strange
drama Is worked ouUto a. fitting climax

MlnerMiiitrnnn.
TUB BAJrriA: OP OKTTVBUI'IIO. By

Jesse Bowman Young. 4S3 Pp. $!.).
Harper & Brothers.

This great batlld which marked tha
turning polnfof. the civil war was fought
fifty Vcars ago; and tho author lias given
us a careful, yet. brief .study of tho bat-

tle In all IU Important details'.. For,
many years after tho war Mr. Young
lived In or near Gettysburg and became,
familiar . with the-- , ground fought and
tramped, over by both armies. The alt
was 'vibrant .with reminiscences of tho
battle, every ono having a story. to tell
concerning some .feature of the conflict
Gettysburg village wan. of, course, tho
center and focus of these legends, and

;durlng the' three- years of his actual resl.
denco thero Jie stiulled the battlefield
foot by jtopt.. and came to know "almost
literally- - tho location of every organiza-
tion' on either, side which took part In
the engagement." ,To this saturation In,
personal and local atmosphere of the bat-
tle' Mr! Tqung, has added a knowledge
of pretty jnuch all that has boen writ-
ten, formally or Informally, of tho bat-
tle. He ..'has searched .the letters and
reminiscences of, score's of. those who
were engaged on both sides for Incidental
light, as well, as studied tho criticisms
of American and foreign historians'. The
reader will turn from this, volume with,
n(cleaf und consistent impression of a,
crucial, or, as

'
Mr'. Young Js ondof say-

ing, "pivotal" eplspdef ln our history as
a .nation. , (

,nK?Ti1smjC!- - u' K'4 '.SlngmaJder.
190 Pp. 11.00. Houghton-Mlf- f lln company.

Miss Slngnio-ster'- s stories ofJ Gettys-
burg aro the work of a 'member of the
younger generation; but' not of a1 mere
Biory toller who has happeirod upon'
available copy in- - tho legends .of the
greatest' battle f the civil war Miss
Slngmasteri'licrself 'lived for many years
In Gettytlburg, In the ntmosphero of Ha
(personal 'and national memories. --And
her1 tales' suggest tho pathos and the
.tragedy of that great field and its after
!math. -

8i'&TI2NS,.,or A BEGINNING
JfU8HAJlD' 0' Edward Sandford Mar-tin... 163 Pp. Ji.ao. Harper & Bros.

The beginning husband, whose reflec-'lion- s

aro herein set forth, fpund, after
la preliminary setback,, a desirable young
'woman, practicing at life "in tho same
!Plane With; himself, who was willing 'to
.tharry him on ah Income of a week
They did 'so marry; and'the linxlinmi m.
'?e.s.lnt' b'e?eirthem. and h0- - matters
ln fciier'aV Ibokeil to. thehV In" the mated
'sn4i. h ' ' . . -

i,i?'J'. D. nuVjv. 156
1 ' ''PaW IJIfler JS" Co.

'collection of- - essays- -
011 subjecrs

touching, life at many points, .but they
touch It with, as heart Interest and treat
;t with such leellng as to make, tho. read
ing- of the work a delight. The essays
toucji on a variety of themes, uftd all
show Insight, and originality.

A SWNV' I.IFE. By Uabel C. Bar-rq.W-

(320 Pp. JV.C0. Uttle, Brown ft Co.
A, biography of Samuel June Barrow.

writjvi bj;t his wlfp. Mr. Barrowa was
one of the leading penologists of thecquntry, and those" who lenew him in' tils
various capacities will bo Khid of thia
r?r3v5r.'h,m and- to tlie reader that
'UJWyis1 ?nP'V him the book wHI be 'Inter- -

ajrja .pllijiujatlng.

M115 P'RIT. By AugustStrlndberg. from the Swedish
" itiu. zjw l'p. .J1.23. q, p. jul.nam's S6ns, .

This book marks the summit of Strlnd- -
pergs sixty yearB' pilgrimage. He htiq
escaped rrom both dark and bright days
allW,"'4ird gives his views of the' great
poets,, .artists and thinkers of the past

THE BEND IN TIIE ROAO. By Tru- -

This book was. written to show the manof the city the way to health and con-
tentment through a return to pleasant
pastoral.pursuits. The .city toller of mod-erat- o

means will learn from It how easy
It-I- s to acquire a small "country place"
not far from,' the scene of his dally em-
ployment, where ho can find that rarecontentment wldeh-co- mes from' living
simply In lntlmato relation with the soli.

IMtleil the-- liib-- .
A - .... ... - . . .....

Out
u nnon a naoy Degan to cry, and ItHnothQr Immediately pieked It up and

Stop!" tlia; fcar exolalmeU. "Don'tgo away. The baby la not disturbing
met

The mother continued her way to thedJ?n,,wl.th V1?. vfcry audible remarkyrri,i -- oln al'Ct 'ts t UiU you're,
ot '1ml ltm.

and Ilejt. Almot Immediately he fndj
" Pereletent 'Advertlutns t!.6 Koad to

..,,,cM.l-uinuins- - water eturnfc

and

'hap'plnesi
luxuriant

Gulls Fbm the Wire
Charges .jirefeYred against Stte Su.nwtne Coujt Justice Dtyilei. p. cphalinby the Bar association of Now Yorkuppn which Ills removal from 'the benchwa askfcd. were dismissed last night by

the legislature.
Mrs. Andrew Gunderson of Valley City,

N. D.. who recently named her tripletdaughtere In honor of President Wilson s
three daughter, reeelved a batter fromMs Marjfarct Wilson thanking her forthe, honor, conferred "upon tno young
women vt the White House'

Seventy-fiv- e bankers, representing In-
stitutions , of Minnesota, North Dakota.Houth Dalcota' and Itohtana, wcrfl guests
yesterday of the officers, of tho Jllrine-Kot- a

Uankora association1 at Minneapolis,
The purpose of the meeting' was tire dis-
cussion of tho national currency law now
pqdjng InjSonsress.

.An automobile, driven by Walter Haas-fnp- er

and carrying Thomas.Q. McOeehap,
crashed- - Uifovrgh Uhe rail ot a bridge and
phihged. Into Hoot river at nacnie, Wis.,
yesterday. Jloth heii "wer carried'

water, Uassliger wa resaued.
but Jicpeettpn . wa phtangled in , thewrckguat the rlVer bottoiu'

-- At the' dlwtlon of .Oovorilor Sulzei,
Adjutant Central Hamilton yesterday

Volonel Hjt'nty V. Ijarthman,
commaikQlng tho Forty-sevent- h Infantry,
New Yoilt National Kuurd, to order an
election fur Second Lieutenant Crania l

SSL July Sales in Women's Wearables wffiiL
.Every woman must lmvc cool summor clothos -- fortunately for Onmhu womoii tho Now Nebraska's July shies

a most exceptional opportunity to secure fashionable summer apparel at oxtraordiunry low prie.es. Every
item featured here represents a great saving pn the most wanted stylos attend our July Saturday.

July Clearance
Trimmed Hats

Trimmed Hats
In white, black and colors-wo- rth

$3.50; jr g
15 hats in this lot TfC--while thoy last. . ' v

Trimmed
Hats

worth $3.08,
Mnllne silk
rlhbon hows,

' f n g h and
fancy stick- -
una, trimmed
rt ...i.i....iiiiiv nun
blark h . CKJf r &

.

lints; n bnr--
gain at $5.08;
Saturday ....

748
Ostrich Trimmed QQ
Hats worth up to &
$10, Saturday at
10 of these hats in this lot-e- ach

liat trimmed with two
beautiful ffrench plumes
while they last Saturday,
it $2.98

On Shop

miss sale of and
to buy

at a big

Wash
Suits

for .shoes worth up to

Suits

comctt'ny B In Hie oVent of the
Hamuel Uttman ofof Utttnan's ttllfBtttlonH that ho

wodlnUd on the Brpund thut
by o1 washo a Jew recently

board of Inquiry
In Paul uiiOar a nowfho first case St., drlnklner ofMlnm'BOta law

lln or or i atrect car renultwl yesterday
i a Honteiico of ten days In the wortt-hoU-

for 13. U Hardy, negro.

The AnElq-Saxo- n club at London ut Its
banquet last nlKht had ub Itn Kiieut of
honor tho American Waiter
II. Paae. Karl Orey, former governor

of Canada, presided, while anions
the KUeHtrf wero the lord mayor and tho
Bherlffo of Iindou and Lieutenant ae.
eral Blr Ilobert

Look

. Strolling' through the woods or clear-
ing; brush, picnickers, fisher-
man look out for poison Ivy. And In
the, meantime keep your blood pure, by
using 8 8. B. If your akin Js rough
With ocjema, pimples or any other
eruption, 8. B, 8, stimulates the fine
network of blood vessels In the skin to
dry up hnd heal all sore spots.

8. 8, a will do this positively. H
dominates the principle of osnlosls,

the cells ot the skin to select
their own nutriment from the blood,
made .pure and healing' by the

medicinal Ingredients of this fa-
mous blood purifier. It Is a safe rem-
edy, as It contains no minerals, and yet
Its action is a marvel.

You can get 8. 8. 8. In any drug
store, but Insist upon having; It. The
tywlft In Atlanta, GaH pre-
pares this famo.ua blood purifier, and
you should take no chance by permit-
ting anyone to a substi-
tute.' And If your blood condition Is
such that you would like to consult a
specialist freely, address the Medical
Dept.. The Hwlft Specific Company, 1S
Swift Uld&r., Atlanta, Ua.

JOHN. A. SYANSON,.
Pros Ul mt

offer
sale

just

general

hunters,

75c

DRESSES
$5.00

AT

$2.90 $3.90 --d $5
Several hundred of tho newest umt nroltlost dresses In linen,
rntlne, white and stripe voiles, daintily trlmmod with Inco
and embroidery. DroaRCn that In etylo, qunllty and value
surpaBB nnythliiK you liavo ever soen this Hennon. Values
up to 112,00. Uoduced to i?2.l)(), ijtit.oo and $5.00

$7.50 Linen
Suits at . . .

Pure Linen Suits
in

and oyster, in sizes for wo-

men and misses; July sale

price at

SUITS
All of our cloth
HprliiR HultH, no
matter what tho
former price may
liavo boon Sat-
urday at

$Q00

Boys' and Children's Suits
Sale Floor Boys'

Don't this July Boys' ChiUlron's
Suits. An unusual opportunity best boys'
clothes mado saving.

Women's ShoesN

95c-Jl:4- 5

prohlhltliiK

amhaHgador.

Haden-I'owel- l.

r5i For
Ivy

Laboratory

reom;nend

white, nutural

$!J.90.

Second

groat

Boys' Double-Breaste- d

Norfolk and Juvenile
Suits, Ages 2 1- -2 to 17

$2.50 Suits silt irictSl.SO
$3.00 Suits saU price $1.95

$4.00 SuiU sale irtct $2.95

$5.001 $S.O0 Suits $3.95

$9.00 Suitssale price S5.95

Wash Suits Reduced Prices
f$100

$2.00 Wash
..$1.50

promotion

Poison

stimulates
wonder-

ful,

$1.50 Wash
Suits ..$1.13
$2.50 Wash
Suits ..$1.88

BTOHK TILL 0 P. M.

Ah
WM U MOUMAN.tav

MEN

HOUSE--
uai m fe. w Jtv

1 pound Sulphur
tor

1 pound Kposm BultK
for

1 pound CopporaH C
for uv

1QU Hlnkle'M Pink J'IIIh nn
. I sju

100 Pills
' '

11.00

2&c I
for I

r

lot J

Pompelan Mas- -

too Malvlna 290
A assortment of

at JUt ON15-HAI.- K

3,000
Powders, tp I n

, i tv

$7.50

3

and $12

Pipe and Linen Skirts
79c, $2.90 and $3.90

newest most
approved stylos models.
Specially priced Saturday

79c, '2.90, $3.90
Lingerie Waists Greatly Seduced
$1.00 Lingorio Waists; special at '.39c
$1.50 Lingurio Waists; July price .79C
$3.00 Lingorio reduced to .l.OQ
$3.00 Linerio WniBtB; elearmveo .$1.90
July Site $2.00 Long Kimonos
Sautrday wo place on sovoral hundred
beautiful kimonos, mado of quality lawii
vory patterns. $2.00 values at 1... v..95c

Brassieres Saturday at .25c

$3,50 Junior Dresses
Two-piec- e stylos

vacation dreenos,
special Saturday,
at

at .

. ,
11

ItAH
Hjraw up

anil Bott straw A

OPKN

to

for ....I...Iron Tonic 0Q
Olivo Oli 7 Q n

Tor. sw
Peanut Oil, just price.

ON

bottle Witch Hazel

One 2Sc Tooth Brushes

SOo Galatea OOn
sage Cream for sJJU

Cream

large Hand Mir-
rors PltlCIi

About boxes ussorted Face
2Co COo

HOI.1WIAN,
Treasurer

All of tho and
mid

lot
Balo

Waists
sao

at
will sale

fine
neat

50c

Idoal

at.
at.

All and free by

1IOY8' HAH
worthhats

.25,

HOYS'

FOR AND

IJIaud'H

Delft

kinds,

at.

5o

25c Anrooms
bottle Bay. Hum SCn

(Kakts

7Cc
and fl.00.
values.

neat, new
stylos. Our reg-
ular' 1.50 val-
ues, for Saturday
at

Grtat Our Entire
ALL

$1.00 75c $2.00 CorBets .$1.50
$1.50 Corsots .$1.10-- $2.50! CbrsotB .$1.75

$a.00 Corsots-a- .$2.25
corsets fitted altered expert corsotiore.

Boys' Straw Hats July Sale

49c
BAILOR

ji!ob...4yc
BAXUltDAY.

CORRECT APPAREL WOMEN.

Jtraw hato worth up

fill1'"'
price

IJOY8' .MIUDY
Htraw hats,

SMmta (Jotfeina (Sol

5rX

to

ahoea worth $!J,80
and 81.00.

9(5
and wises for them 10c to

....; to
i to

to
I. UUU1 X tlDl-U- XifiC 10 OUC

,100

VJvX
OUT

Whisk "
H for. . . i w

VM. b.

Children's Dresses

Reduction
CORSETS LEADING MAKES

sis..'..'....

$i

,.7QC
FALL

showing

$15

TliermoB Uottlcs .Sfi.AO

'ponipe(an

Corsets

Brushes 81.66
Bathing Caps,

PRICES TOILET

Stock

Uollapsiblo Drinking 10c
10c

,1'oilet Ureams Kinds

25c Hire's Root

JUVHNILE AWINK NEW

advanco

$98

Tooth
pretty colors,. 25c S1.25

600DS

Oups S1.00
Combs S1.00

Soaps, por cake .5c to $3.00

SOo

for

,IkU.t.V.,.U UUbDIfD ........... .jJTT1 JOIOUCU .'.. .IOC
Comfort :10c' to 50c

AUuonu water. 100 Kinds
Mosquito Lotion t25c

fortuities, 1,000 items in this
line.

25c Up
Wo for, tho

Tnr SaWW

s

'

. . .

4

t

,

.1. J tTil 1 . ' .
. ,

. . . . ,

.

are

Sw V Sk.

.

. .

a

7

Set 50c Up

.... kTLlaallona.)

Clever,

ITpot

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
STORES ALL EASY FIND

m

95c

79c

WOMEN'S

SUITS

Shoes

EVERYTHING for the VACATIONIST

Safety Razors.
agents

famous Mark-Cros- s

Safety Razor.
RolMJp Toilot

DQBr IAU

TO

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is Bee in almost every home.


